Background {#Sec1}
==========

A trauma registry (TR) is a key infrastructural component of a well-functioning trauma care system, facilitating appropriate deployment of resources, quality improvement, injury prevention initiatives, injury-research execution, and policy development \[[@CR1]\]. In most high income countries (HICs), parallel deployment of TR with development of formal trauma care systems has played a key role in decreasing injury-related disability and mortality \[[@CR2]\]. Few low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) have TRs; in the places where they exist, they are poorly developed and managed, and in many cases unsustainable \[[@CR3]\]. Trauma data are mostly reliant on single site, hospital-based chart reviews or mortuary-based data logs \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\] which are often incomplete, or subject to interpretation.

In Tanzania, like most LMICs, there is a substantial shortage of both human and infrastructural resource for optimal provision of health services \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. The public health system, which attends to majority of patients, is organised in a pyramidal structure with most emergency care for trauma occurring at the lower tier of the system - most of which have no dedicated emergency care providers \[[@CR8], [@CR10]\]. Emergency Medicine is still a new concept in most of the regional hospitals, which are not well equipped and staffed to provide trauma care.

There is no national TR in Tanzania, and most of the trauma data that are published in the literature are based on isolated hospital-based initiatives \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. Implementation of an appropriate model of TR in Tanzania faces several challenges, including the lack of standardized and uniform hospital records, lack of electronic charting for nearly all the hospitals, and inadequate health care system funding and staffing which makes it hard for the health facilities to designate personnel to compile TR data. The lack of TR has substantially affected the country's ability to create initiatives to improve injury related outcomes, and plan for appropriate preventive measures against injuries.

The World Health Organization (WHO) has developed a data set for injury (DSI) that specifies the variables necessary for documenting the burden of injury and clinical processes, with the main goal of informing both quality improvement and system planning activities at the facility and at national level \[[@CR14]\]. The WHO DSI has a set of core and extended variables that are categorized into: patients' demographics, initial clinical condition, details of injury, pre-hospital and prior facility care, injury examination details, and Emergency Unit (EU) details, and in-patient details. An email (*WHO, Emergency Care Systems, Clinical Services and Systems Unit, personal communication, 16 March 2020*) confirmed that, WHO expects to publish the metadata for the WHO DSI as an open source, and at the moment member countries can request to participate in implementing WHO DSI, as well as utilizing the WHO International Registry for Trauma and Emergency Care for aggregation and analysis of injury case based data from emergency units \[[@CR15]\]. The DSI has a component that will also allow patients details to be recorded. This data set was developed from country-specific TRs, with the advice of injury experts from across the world through a consensus process.

We propose to develop a TR for Tanzania based on the WHO DSI. As a first step in developing the TR, this study aimed to determine the current capture rate of trauma variables that form part of the WHO DSI. The results of this study will help to understand which of the variables are currently being documented, and therefore to what extent current trauma data are inadequate. This will provide the guide towards next steps in training of health care providers and availability of resources to develop a robust and sustainable TR model for Tanzania and, by extension, and other LMICs.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

This was a prospective, observational cross-sectional study of all trauma patients (adult and paediatric) presenting to EU) at a sample of regional hospitals in Tanzania conducted for a period of six months, from 1st February 2018 and 31st July 2018.

Study setting {#Sec4}
-------------

The United Republic of Tanzania is a country with a population of 55 million people, located in the Eastern Africa, and designated as a Low Income Country with estimated per capita income of approximately US\$ 920 \[[@CR16]\]. At the time of the study, Tanzania had 25 geopolitical regions, and a public health system provided in a pyramidal structure from dispensary, health centre, district hospital and regional hospital to consultant hospitals. There is no formal trauma care system, hence trauma patients are taken to the nearest available health facility that might provide definitive care or refer the patient to a higher level of care, depending on the capacity and resource availability \[[@CR17]\]. Most of the lower level facilities are not adequately prepared for stabilization of trauma patients needing emergency care \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. This study was conducted in the EU of five regional referral hospitals in Tanzania: Morogoro, Arusha, Mwananyamala, Coastal and Tanga hospitals (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these represent 20% of the regional hospitals in Tanzania: regional hospitals are expected to provide specialist level management (including trauma care), and receive referrals from all districts within the catchment area. The median bed capacity of these hospitals during the study time was 440 (range: 295--500), and Arusha (500 beds) had both the highest bed capacity and number of EU beds compared to other hospitals (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). These hospitals were purposively selected, as they are representing the variety of emergency care settings for regional hospitals in Tanzanian, and see a high volume of emergency cases. Fig. 1Map of Tanzania indicating study sitesTable 1Hospital Characteristics and Patient volumeRegional HospitalsOverall\
***N*** = 2891Mwananyamala\
***N*** = 764Coastal\
***N*** = 555Tanga\
***N*** = 211Arusha\
***N*** = 950Morogoro\
***N*** = 411Hospital characteristics**Patient volume** Total patients in EU31,01376785656434587674567 Trauma cases: n (%)2891 (9.3)764 (10.0)555 (9.8)211 (4.9)950 (10.8)411 (9.0) Gender: Male (%)2891 (70.7)764 (74.3)555 (78.6)211 (86.7)950 (63.7)441 (57.4)**Infrastructure**Median (Range)nnnnn Total hospital beds440 (295--500)295210440500450 Emergency Unit beds4 (2--10)244103 Operating theatre2 (2--3)22232 Intensive care beds1 (0--4)04013 X-Ray111111 CT Scan000000 Ultrasound1 (1--3)11131**Staffing resources** Clinicians (*N* = 47)n (%)nnnnn Trauma Surgeon9 (19.1)12321 General Surgeon9 (19.1)22212 Medical Doctors22 (46.8)53734 Assistant Medical Officer7 (14.9)10213 Nurses^a^ (*N* = 69)n (%) Registered Nurses25 (36.2)63466 Enrolled Nurses17 (24.6)34244 Health Attendants27 (39.1)55485 Emergency Unit coverageMedian (Range) Clinician per day shift2 (2--4)22423 Clinician per night shift111111 Nurses per day4 (2--7)34274 Nurses per shift2 (1--4)32241v^a^Providers allocated to provide care at Emergency Units

**Coastal Regional Hospital** is located in the Coastal region, in eastern Tanzania, positioned along the busiest road connecting the north and south of Tanzania. Hospital caters a catchment area of 1.2 million people.

**Morogoro Regional Referral Hospital** is the regional referral hospital for the Morogoro region, which is about 200 km from Dar es salaam city. Hospital serves a catchment area of 2.3 million people.

**Arusha Regional Hospital**, also known as Mt. Meru Regional Hospital is the regional hospital of Arusha region, located in the north of Tanzania. The hospital has a catchment area of approximately 1.7 million people.

**Tanga Regional Hospital** is the regional referral hospital for the Tanga Region, located in North-Eastern Tanzania along the Indian Ocean. The hospital has a catchment area of 2.0 million people.

**Mwananyamala Regional Hospital** is the designated regional hospital for the Kinondoni administrative region, within Dar es salaam city. The hospital serves a catchment area of 1.1 million people.

These five hospitals are in various stages of the development of emergency and trauma care in Tanzania. During the time of the study, Arusha and Tanga Regional hospital's EU were undergoing structural renovation and equipment improvement to support enhanced care processes over the next three years. Morogoro and Coastal Regional hospitals are along a section of the Dar es Salaam to Morogoro corridor along which a pre-hospital emergency care pilot study/program will be implemented. Mwananyamala hospital does not have any planned emergency care system improvement.

Study population {#Sec5}
----------------

All trauma patients (adult and paediatric) presenting to the study EUs for whom care was documented by a treating provider (medical doctor, Assistant Medical Officer or Clinical Officer).

Study protocol {#Sec6}
--------------

This study was conducted from February to July 2018. Trained research assistants - clinical officers (middle level providers with clinical medicine) and diploma nurses - observed in real time the provision of clinical care in the EU for every consecutive patient, and documented all the performed assessment, clinical interventions, and final disposition. In each EU we recruited and trained a total of 3-research assistant to allow 24/7 coverage. After clinicians completed their documentation, research assistants used a purposefully designed case report form (CRF) incorporating the WHO DSI to perform data abstraction from the clinician clinical chart. The research assistants audited the clinical documentation to determine which fields in the WHO DSI were documented by the clinicians, as documented, not documented or incorrectly documented. Furthermore, the research assistants reviewed Ministry of Health issued Facility Register book that is specific for outpatients department (OPD) record (*Health Management Information System (HMIS) book number 5-OPD Register*) and recorded the documentation of variables for each patient in the book. The HMIS book number 5 is a designated book that the Ministry of Heath captures all the disease burden and demographics of patients who presents to the OPD (which includes the EU and designated acute intake areas). At each site, a second (separate) research assistant, independently reviewed a randomly selected subset of 15% of the charts and CRFs, to assess the degree of inter-observer agreement. Lastly, the research assistant used a structured survey tool to interview the administrative providers in each hospital on the human, equipment and structural infrastructure that are relevant for provision of emergency care.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

Data from hand-written CRFs were transferred to an online data capture software (REDCap version 7.2.2, Vanderbilt, Nashville, TN, USA) and then exported to Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS version 22.0, IBM, Ltd., Carolina, USA) for analysis. Procedure frequency and univariate functions was performed to check for any outliers and clean the dataset. The capture rate of each variable within the WHO DSI was calculated as the number of recommended WHO variables calculated for each patient divided by the total recommended number. A summary proportion of rate of capture for each of the variables with 95% CI's was calculated for each hospital and measured collectively across all sites. The descriptive statistics of total patients and trauma cases seen in each EU was summarised by frequency distribution tables of proportions for each variable, and median and range were calculated for overall availability of infrastructure and EU coverage. In effort to gain an understanding of whether the registry should be limited to patients with potentially severe/major trauma, we performed a subgroup analysis of rate completeness of WHO recommended documentation for patients who were admitted for inpatient care, died at EU or were transfer to higher level of care. The Inter-observer agreement for the presence and accuracy of trauma injury variable documentation between treating providers was measured by the weighted Cohen's kappa.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Hospital characteristics and patient volume {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------

A total of 31,013 patients were seen in all five Regional hospitals during the study period, of which 2891 (9.3%) presented with trauma-related complaints. The proportion of trauma patients ranged from 4.9 to 10%. Tanga and Mwananyamala had no ICU capacity, and none of the hospitals had a CT scan. Ultrasound was available in each of hospitals at the imaging centre. None of the hospitals had an emergency physician, while in each hospital there were 1 to 3 trauma surgeons, and 3 to 7 medical doctors. Overall, Coastal (3 Registered nurses) had fewer registered nurses compared to the rest of Regional hospitals. On average the night coverage of EUs was 1 clinician, and 2 (Range 1--4) nurses. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Documentation of variables of WHO data set for injury {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------

Overall, the capture rate of all variables was 33.6%. (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}**)** Mwananyamala Regional Hospital had the lowest (29.9%) while Morogoro Regional hospital had the highest (36.4%) capture rate. Documentation was most complete for demographics (71.6%), while the initial clinical condition and details of injury were documented in 20.5 and 20.8%, of the total variables respectively and GCS (Glasgow Coma Scale) / AVPU (Alert, Verbal, Pain and Unconscious) was captured in just 3.1% of cases. There was no documentation for the care prior to EU arrival at any hospital; the number of defined serious injuries by the clinical provider's gestalt was recorded in only 1.3% of cases. The capture rate (33.2%) of variables for sub-group of patient (admitted, died at EU or transferred) was slightly lower than the overall capture rate for all patients (Sup.1). Table 2Completeness of WHO recommended documentation on clinical chartRegional HospitalsOverall\
***N*** = 2891Mwananyamala\
***N*** = 764Coastal\
***N*** = 555Tanga\
***N*** = 211Arusha\
***N*** = 950Morogoro\
***N*** = 411Variable**Patient Demographics**%%%%%% Name of the patient99.399.798.699.199.1100.0 Age or date of birth82.098.075.591.066.991.2 Gender69.773.476.886.762.660.6 Address of the patient83.898.782.383.967.891.5 Injury Geographical location14.125.411.711.411.24.6 Date of EU care80.974.682.276.880.793.7**Initial clinical condition** Referral status8.31.811.423.25.615.1 UE arrival mode23.60.718.611.450.816.5 Signs of life31.20.79.94.773.831.9 Time of first vital signs32.240.832.139.315.750.6 Initial Heart rate24.51.831.432.231.637.2 Initial SBP18.71.418.418.327.929.9 Respiratory rate18.01.317.316.827.528.5 Saturation of oxygen13.10.18.69.123.121.9 Initial GCS/AVPU3.10.110.68.70.61.5 First provider assessment time32.240.832.139.315.750.6**Details of injury** Mechanism of injury45.044.842.350.746.941.8 Mass casualty event0.50.01.30.50.01.7 Injury event date52.246.058.053.654.949.0 Injury settings5.35.94.32.46.05.4 Activity at time of injury3.32.52.32.44.03.3 Injury intent6.83.97.44.38.39.5 Protective Devices32.031.838.223.230.631.9**Injury Examinatio** Type of injury72.161.080.795.267.878.8 Injury anatomical location9.23.117.717.19.44.4 Defined Serious Injuries1.31.31.61.40.62.2**Emergency Unit details** Interventions done at EU33.030.222.464.934.831.8 Time of EU departure15.314.821.115.213.711.9 EU disposition62.961.977.159.258.058.4

Completeness of Ministry of Health required documentation on facility HMIS.

Overall, 1430 (49.5%) of all trauma-related visits seen were documented in the HMIS book by the treating clinicians. (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) Mwananyamala had the highest (57.6%) and Tanga the lowest rate (39.3%) of documentation in the HMIS book. Among the cases reported in the HMIS book, the date of EU care was correctly documented in 77% cases, age 43.6%, diagnosis 66.7%, and outcome in 38.9% cases. Table 3Completeness of Ministry of Health required documentation on facility HMISRegional HospitalsOverallMwananyamalaCoastalTangaArushaMorogoroTotal patients in EU2891764555211950411Patients recorded in HMIS1430 (49.5)440 (57.6)232 (41.8)83 (39.3)486 (51.2)189 (46.0)**Patients in HMIS*N*** **= 1430*N*** **= 440*N*** **= 232*N*** **= 83*N*** **= 486*N*** **= 189Trauma variables in HMIS%%%%%%**Date of EC Care77.077.374.175.977.080.4Registration number39.434.138.450.643.228.1Name of the patient84.086.680.283.284.182.5Address of the patient48.748.046.651.852.143.4Age43.645.243.542.241.845.5Sex79.579.575.075.981.182.5Weight19.319.320.320.518.120.6Height11.710.97.812.016.94.8Investigations46.748.247.055.443.048.7Diagnosis66.768.962.151.874.155.0Treatment56.255.756.941.063.843.4Outcome38.936.134.543.442.439.7Remarks10.810.010.86.014.65.3

Performance of interventions and rate of respective documentation {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Among the observed procedures, 28.7% of charts documented the assessment of initial clinical condition. Assessment of SBP was the least documented in (20.5%) of charts, while Ultrasound (13.2%) was the least recorded investigation done in EU. Most of patients discharged home (96.0%) were not documented, while most of deceased (96.6%) were recorded in the clinical charts. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Table 4Performance of interventions and rate of respective documentationVariablePerformedDocumented**Initial clinical conditionNn (%)** Assesment of signs of life2891902 (31.2) Heart rate measurement2553708 (27.7) Measurement of SBP^a^2626539 (20.5) Respiratory rate1875519 (27.7) Saturation of oxygen657377 (57.4)**Interventions done at EU** Fracture Reduction114 (36.4) Fracture splinting320308 (96.3) Open wounds repair2921 (72.4) IVF administration^b^1708570 (33.4) Antibiotic administration39728 (7.1) Analgesic administration19831525 (76.9) Blood transfusion3920 (51.3) T.T Administration781218 (27.9) Chest tube placement125125 (100) Foreign body removal121 (8.3)**Investigations done** Chest X-ray447261 (58.4) Long bone X-ray754420 (55.7) Ultrasound25734 (13.2)**Disposition** Referred to higher facilities537514 (95.7) Admitted to inpatient service12481122 (89.9) Died in EU148143 (96.6) Discharged home95838 (4.0)*\*SBP-Systolic Blood Pressure, \*\*IVF-Intravenous Fluid*

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Our manuscript describes a comprehensive assessment of the baseline capture rate of WHO-defined injury variables in a Sub Saharan country. In this study, we found a substantial lack of documentation of trauma variables in both general trauma patients as well as a sub-group of patients with potentially severe or major injuries. There is paucity of studies in this field, but some available studies have demonstrated the usability of implemented TRs without evaluating the baseline capture rate of variables \[[@CR7], [@CR20]\]. The development of successful national TRs is dependent on availability of standard set of injury variables that are consistently collected from all trauma patients \[[@CR7], [@CR21], [@CR22]\]. In all facilities, we also found significant under-documentation of patients in the facility HMIS register that is used to submit the facility trauma data to the Ministry of Health.

Many attempts to develop TRs in sub Saharan Africa have largely been unsuccessful or unsustainable beyond the initial research phase for a number of reasons, including lack of uniform clinical documentation of injury variables \[[@CR23]--[@CR26]\]. The HMIS register is currently the only tool that provides injury data to inform the Ministry of Health about the national burden of injury, and so the quality and consistency of the data gathered is of paramount importance \[[@CR27]\]. However, while we recorded a very low rate of variables documented in the facility HMIS register, we also note that even at full capture the variables will not serve the needs of a TR, given that it records less than one fifth of WHO DSI variables.

Despite an overall low capture rate of injury variables, we found a high rate of documentation for patients demographics, which is attributed to the fact that most of the patients have to be registered for billing purposes \[[@CR28]\]. The initial clinical presentation of the patient was not documented for over three quarter of variables needed to inform the TR. Conscious level is an important marker that informs both care pathways and clinical prognosis: despite this importance, GCS or AVPU was almost never recorded \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\].

The documentation of pre hospital care and mechanism of injury variables can inform TRs and help to demonstrate the priority areas for strengthening care to optimize outcome \[[@CR3]\]. Care prior to EU, signs of life, and mechanism of injury were documented in less than half of patients, and in some data providers mixed the chief complaint and mechanisms of injuries, limiting potential usability of data gathered to inform on the status of recommended injury prevention interventions. Training of providers on importance of injury variables can improve understanding and improve documentation \[[@CR32]\].

Lack of resources and increased patient workload are known to impact documentation of vital signs in different settings \[[@CR33]\]. Vital signs were documented in less than one fifth of patients, with saturation of oxygen being recorded in the lowest proportion of patients. Only two hospitals had either a cardiac monitor or a pulse oximeter, obviously contributing towards the low oxygen saturation capture rate. In the current reality of the emergency care system, it will be very difficult to document severity of injuries seen in Tanzania \[[@CR34]\].

We observed that a substantial proportion of performed assessment and interventions were not documented in the clinical chart. Surgical interventions, for example chest tube placement, was documented more thoroughly, and we believe this is related to both billing and administrative needs of documentation of surgical procedures \[[@CR27]\]. In all EUs, most discharged patients do not receive any documentation; we observed most patients receiving verbal discharge with follow up dates. We believe this is related to the lack of standardised EU documentation, and lack of EU filing system for patients who are not admitted. In facilities with the filing system the patients are provided with a copy of the discharge instructions that are filed with the hospital registry.

We noted a substantial shortage of EU beds with an average of one bed for every 43 patients in all EUs, giving ratio of one bed to four trauma patients. Compounding the challenge of EU bed capacity is the shortage of ICU bed in all the regional hospitals; two regional hospitals had no ICU capacity at all. In all EUs we found a low staffing level, similar to that observed in previous studies of EU staffing in Tanzania \[[@CR9]\]. A combination of limited infrastructure, low staffing and shortage of supplies might further explain the observed low capture rate of injury variables.

Limitations {#Sec13}
-----------

The study was conducted in five regional hospitals with variable resources, patient flow system and volume. This may not reflect the reality in the rest of the health facilities in Tanzania. Our utilization of trauma form with complete WHO data set to assess the capture rate of variables in all patients regardless of the severity of injury might have contributed to poor documentation of and a low capture rate given that providers might not document variables they feel irrelevant for minor trauma, however we noted the same poor documentation for a sub-group of trauma patients with likelihood of serious or major injuries (admitted, died in EU and referred), as well as for variables that are part of core WHO data set, meant to be documented for any patient.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

In regional hospitals of Tanzania, there is inadequate documentation of the minimum trauma variables specified in the WHO DSI. Reasons for this were not explored in this study, but will need to be addressed in order to improve documentation to inform a national injury registry.
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**Additional file 1: Sup 1.** Completeness of WHO recommended documentation for patients who were admitted, died or transferred to higher-level facility.
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